lks. Mary Ferrell
4406 Holland Ave.,
Dallas, TX 75219

3/ 2/93

Dear IlarY,
I've just heard from Zaid. I'm so glad you authorized him to try to do what he can.
With the great work Pei;, y has already done some things will happen. I wqrned Waybright
repeatedly, as recently as the last time I heard from him. 1,nd Harry didn't give a damn
when I told him.
The real reason I'm writing it to let you know that I've a letter written to o
t okstool,
waiting only the copy of that letter you jest sent Pegey to go with mine.
Harry had Hooke-tool and the FBI involved in his work in what he wrote and told me,
that they are helping him, that he cot his leado from them and others he did not name but
he did include Rothermel. Or, against you and me, etc. I think the FBI won6t like it.
he also told me he had Dallas police and a retired or former judge working for him.
Maybe Gary of someone else can do some checking for you. How about Judy Bonner?
I hope you can ease off now and not feel as tense. And by the way, howiependable
is your information that Carroll Graf is to do his book? They've made much on the dither
two that from my mail are still selling well.
I've just taken Zaid off of one distraction, his return to the assassination. Be alert
to that, please, and donllt het him go trying the irrelevant case.
Frankly, I do not think there is much chance that anything like the chapter on you he
more or less described could be published anyway.
I do not think you'll get any more from him but please if you do let us know promptly.
If I'd had had the letter to you that Fegcy is sending me I'd have written Rookstool immediately. If he has been helping Harry in any way they have a problem with what Harry has
done and if not Harry has a problem from liying about it.
My now station ery is what I've just written a long book on plus the xeroxes to
protect loss in the mail. I don$t know how many trees or drops of oil I've saved but
it is that much. I've porbably used several thousabd sheets clean one side and have two
stationery boxes full plus the stack on my desk!
It is so good that Peggy did what she has done! because at some point all this mx
nonsense is going to collapse around Harry's head and it will be better if he knokls
before that happens (he does not, of course, expect it to happen) that he canRt get
away with his irrational assaults based only on inventions of his own or fed to him.
We hope you are both as well as you can be love,

